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;-teTiKfo%a
v.,. to show our reMerr! howit c

. cries under thGi.jmlUctibh, we
' - • itstSatardSy’s :Mticli

. ask every-one ofjour :readers<
• ; It is a smgularjptoductionfor
. per, in whicfctb|rrUffißn, the

hypocrite are ,jj||pably visibl■ ■ as we confined jjpur chaatifler
•C* ; Gazette to merllMpblitidal'atr

-hibited .. ten we

. exposed its traffip iutte “Em aehptevent-■ iv'e,!’ and cpw|«llW.-i"l; ,to lisgorte and
pay bach re6|i|edfor

s advertising theljipill,”' then it began to

~writhe like abounded “copper-bead.”
<■ ;Its rrnalady, it Ms 11 be teen, b r the article j
, referred been increesi igpit ravsd.

fiahwom m,. to iwhich:
it so freqaentlvji ad gracefully alludes, and
grows garrulonlj and nonsens csdin its en-

deavors to be e|i ere. Our obj ictnowibbw-
- ever, is not to j liscues the ( half

column,of ribald yulgtiarifcy,aboutfitlhmon_
'• gera und “putrijb stagnating corruptions;”
“

we content otMelves‘iritEmerelyS copying'!
• them. Nor d|| we- intend to dwell upon j

these l‘deepe|jpools. of nnUttersiie sng:

- Mstioot”—whatever they may to■ - the several varietieß ofJ‘filtif’ with! which
the Gazette seems familiar. j But-let‘the

.

*

reader peruse; the article which contains
them,-.andhe.-'fill perceive (he earmarks

. .: of a 'conatitutpnal: blackgt aid,«wii eth«er. > his'prdfessiqhjjbe'. that,of a DtactppjofDi-
■’ ; vinity or a :peiWlerof.pills.*;- Thai jehuaged■ - ruffian is visible in. nearly «' eryline of it,

-,P. all ofwbichjiajtWrosulVi'ot■ ’-his qaackery imvjillainonlj “ >reyentives,”,
u ' .-Bniweiawfelß^-words to say jin-Te-;

ply,tp^hVAw|LeP4hetf: “tailor;” jwhictt
j&|2e%lßßSBj hgainst

, -politicaVrt ppponentar';- '-Ni jkna&eß are
ifTi i applies foratitltey: carry litile jweaght
S with tb'eim' ■|h lhu; ;,ibphtest|: h6twepn the
- ' ■“•-North and Sddthj' totfeverl :we eee ; two

7? who'lEpTealiyirrauorsy they are
« -..„ the leaders-ohiheSoutheml rebellion and
5; | • the AboHtioJd.jconspiratora;pf the North.
er. ' ..Bqttwe do nptjinclude the

; jpeople|of the

-■. Gazette in th&jlatter class; they hdyp not
the biains : toj-be coneqpintors; they ure

jvr'.';. merely the timdandfainatiljal followers of
<' those who narje been succeaifullv conspir-

ing against thb exisle&cs ofjithe American-
Union, andijifha hate he|n laboring, to

|pjt4burgh I

i'ijgjH order]
oncnea andl
copy tromi

, which we
5 peijnee.—

ti piqus pa--
knai?e and
; Ah long

rnent of the

who talk*ofipeac*, who /regrets th&trt&e

rebellion ' efar began ,&so hounded and
threatened fily these parasites, wljo are
gorging thbubelvfs upon the Bweaf and

v. -i._. agony of afirqffering/peopld. With; mili-
tary and.ciyiljblfices in: pro-.

.;f»fli6n, j.wniih' unablef these vnltufes to
in jlarge

salaries,!th!qy insolently li t their brazen
-- facea and at rvery onei who
~. . : questions their- inlalUbility An iudjeeilei President jij,iiy thishour

• cieney of that., 'srWeb. ,b®. ftomkres *P be
all importdilt.the-'next, abd his whims

i muatho .rleiperted asif .they werij the
- jgrepurtr..tfetf we exer-

irfse that a|c ient ;
•relation Id them, spare paymaster, or
postpiasterj >r assessor, or tax. gathbrer,
or mtlemfia, wbc is dependent
hpoi|?trarfp 'subsidence, e rpects to stifle

" icquiryby dryingimt *f trait< rsl ’ l ' The half
dozen iteiisioners id and ab'intthe Gdzette
inay

r epjoykbair pickings and stealings,
; . .and flauntweir accumulate 1 green:backs;

i ; they jnayjptolong their t >rms, ,of pffice
'..: by pioiifoß n'g the warj -t my may howl
• • themselves Hoarse'against every one!who

desites tol iee peace’oncjs n .ore blesß' our
. land; tat mey will not-sn meed in ipre-

' i venting nsjfrbminveatigatii g the purposes
. of those wilo have in their Sands the des-
’!: tiny ofdnij.country, -and ’ the lives and

liberties-Ui| :i6ur people, ai d ourselves.—
. ; Tyranny ma> rage on, and parasites may

ky threaten, j|<jfthe.voice of ii qniry and: ad-
'■ mpnitionmosi and will be 1 ipard. !

'

lljapM JBUBC PE. "

.

The steamship Arabia, fi bin Liverpool,
February 2ist,via Qneenstc wn on the 22d>

. arrived at jHalifax on Fr day morn ng
(

bringing ft lb,days later dates than tluse,
preyionsly received. The (laptain of the

. . "English steamer which 1: ad arrived at
•’ Gibralterreports having s enj at ft. dis-

tanceof about five miles, a jontest at sea
' between i|jjo shipß, one of which he ibe-

A." number of
meetings tdindofse. the emai icipation proc-
lamation had been held in 1 Ingland. The

'c- ' London - Spies States that the contract for
a confederate loan had r< ached Paris,
having be®i ratified by the 1 loose of RfepYi Jesentstiyfs, while the rati ication by the
Senate waS expectedby the next mail,—

■'The Houle!of Commons had voted
to raise ||he annual income of Ihe
Princei bli Wales - from £60,000 ;to

: £lM;()00;( ttith an laddition d £lO,OOO for
the Prince|s of Wales. Tl e corporation

;: Of l.oudonjvoted £lO,OOO ai a present to
the Princes Alexandra. £he affairs of
Poland being .-under discussion in the
House of tlirds, Earl Bussell severely Stig-

' matized the course of ...Bjassia, -rAt; a■ meeting'pfShe French cabinet ite-Jilihis-
; ter of Foreign Affairs was directed Ito

write a dispatch to Russia expressing the
\ dissatisfacubn of France atl its intervein-
- tion-in the|affoirs-of-Polmid. The other

rtaritb:!fi
Cotton lmAdeclihedLjtmt, wder. the in-flnlM®bjlil^lasian,

‘ „:«<iisa.c yd;i[l; :toc,2i}.vsyitl large,sales.
Bfess4|t<jii|nnd provisions verb dull. ■.

v

:sbs rEngi^d.
’’ • It^ ist issWd that

in-
.. ';.t*2£ttnndjffi4hsg§Mnti..lftBtyeßr,amonnts
: mi ** • ’:■ '

.. .--ri-flrrr.i.v.'jrv.i'br-.vTi-t-'v'.. .. m.

GEN. BUTLER.
Since Gen. Butler was removed from

New Orleans he,has been^doing'-nothing
hut lying abouyffashiiii£m, endeavoring
to ascertain thelauseoEfiißremoval. He

.to. jgjikeht the Depart-
|iei®'ofSe dgjEj-bntUie President has
tlectmed filiobligß him j-andit is nowhint-1
ed ttOtafcfept the com-
mand of a black brigSideiuat he will be
left oat in the cold altcjpther. Ben being
jj^a-practical-turn,;d.oean'tlitalhisgloomy
prospect, and so, in order to pnt himself
as far .up as possible in the Abolition gal-

necticut to., Jhakelf speeghes for thesAboli-
tioii -partyV Two years since he was the
Breckinndge -candidate for Governor of
Massachusetts ; now he is making ,A.boli-
tion'speeches in Connecticut, for which,
like Cassius M. Clay, he is receiving the
snugpayof aMajor;GeheraL JBeniknows

! what he isabout. ~.. ci
, J

• ; From SatUTdaS.’s jlaietbj. |
; ele#am4‘ ix^HACTa.

Gtaette: contained tlje foi
lowing, whjch. we think proper, for several
reasons, to transfer to our columns,; After
associating the Post with traitors, the
Gazette proceeds with the tollowingsgu^.
less scurrility,: «

‘‘Has not its editor, as.it self-conyicted,
endeavored to raise all mannor of irrele-
vant issues, i and with a felon pen, written
column alter column about this papeiyof
just such vituperation‘as avixen fishwife \
in the classic purlieus of Billingsgate
would bawl—if some'-Swift fingered re-
porter could but transfer her eloquence to
paper I—when1 —when some passer d>y, rather too
candidly, hints that her basket of' fish is
not aafresh as. it ought, to; beJn Precisely
in' thiß vixenish', fishwomans style, the
Post—in the mostrignomitiiouß bt unnoti-
ced obScnrity, so far as the general public
are Concerned, whonever-see muchjof its
filthy stuff .unless when it can pijovotre
one of its cotempOTaries, the pUpatcfi,
the Chronicle, or. ourselves, to bring it
into notice! by * qaotatiqn-r-srecUe]y;ii£
such a vixOtish j&ftwomarAsstyle, Wesay,
the Post bis been bawling at the-'SGazttfe
for weeks past, hoping to- induce jus'.to
give it a moment’s notice, and the pleas-
ure of,a day’B notoriety in the comnfyttitj.

We have suffered ourselves to bC tempt
edto give way to its weakness—jupt tor
once more. It is simply tO-aay,however,
that we decline any controveisy with a
fishwife about the contents of her qaskef.’ l
; Xhft: i'«a<:haB been like a common teieer,'
the general receptacle of all manner of
foul and putrid Btuff—so long that the,
memory of- man. rnnneth ! not to the con- ’
trary; and this character of the paper gen-
erally ;is especially true of its advertising
columns—which otten seem like; long

atreaQ's otstagnating eopp/pti< «,with here
and’tlrere detper pools ofunutterable sug-
■gestipMai.depravity., And.now,.wljep w
have, thus characterized the advertising
depaitments ot the Post,jsl lat Wojild be
thought so.unlikely as that itlhould (jhoose
to stand up in its own dirt £fod boast thet
it purified the Gazette,by acting, thb cen-
sor oh one occasion, when one of its own
filthy .class of advertisements wan inadver-
tently inserted in oar columns, two or
three times, before the oharactec of it was
detected ? - .. r > ■Thfe Post, in alt this pantomime, has
been lilting up \liswinish mout, aud'shak-
ing the native and accumulated filth
from its Bidis, hoping (td bespatter some-
body) and so get a little notice—iUquar-
ters where its very existence, for more
substantialreasons thanprMi'nuh'ca&ones,
has’beeh ignored: raw) ’this is the yrhoie
interpretation of its daily fury at thfe.Ga-
tseflej'Whose wish has been torecognizgit
described. But base things mast have base,

so.must (he Post. But werhave
np lilting for the subject, and will pbrsne
itno further;

CAUSE OF THE DETROIT
' NEQBO BIOT.

Ten or TUteen Hexrnes Killed njnd-at
iar|e SumterWonmlnl.

Detroit, Michigan, March' G, 10 r. u.—
As a negro who had committedan outrage
upon -a-young girlwas being-taken from
the^^KS^fbbacJft&jaiT/’under military
escort this afternoon,auattemptto rescue
him was madeby a gang of rowdies. The,
crowd was fired upon, one mpn being kill*
ed and Beveral wounded,,

Being foiled in the attempt to get, pos-
session of the negro, the mob perpetrated
the most horrible outrages upon the color-
ed-persons residing in theyipinity. of the
jail. Hanses'.were -gutUff’-dinf burned,
and the inmates , maltreated and, in many,
instancies,,killed.. i . ,

Ten or fifteen , lives’have-already been
lost, and as.many honßes burned. All the
availablemilitary, are here; and aregiment
from the interior of the State have been
sent for. A vigorous attempt will now be
mode to quell theriot. • - - :

[second dispatch.]
Detroit, March 7.—The military iu large

numbers last night succeeded'in dispersing
the rioters, and all is now.qniet. Twenty-
five or thirty buildings have been burned,!
several,persons killed, and-a large number
wonnded. , .

Ibe Hoorof Nashville.
The Nashville Vnipn announces that

the assessmenton disloyal citizens for, the
relief of ,the poor is now almost entirely
paid in. General Mitchell lately issued:
an order: that persons refusing" to j.ay
should have their property ;ftUmediate)y;
confiscated, and this has wonderfully
quickened the action of those who had
been -holding out against previous orders,
Ona man, named Crockrill, owning half a
million dollars worth of property,-having
refused to pay an assessment of one thou-
sand dollars, has been arrested and confi-'
ned in the penitentiary.

Cotton Distress In. England.
Statistics of cotton distress, gathered

by...the ! .Manchester- .central -committee,
show thatfour jjaudredand fifty-six

rrpern
bo ns, or rattfpgijffiSsaan . one in fiyb jpf.
the whole popUltitiop,
sqm e fbfm of public cfiarityV: whicF sup-
plie's something abowe £70,000 to fill jnp.
the gap made by the lossi'of.f nOjOOO.-T1

The usual average of pefspns dependent
in England upon !public charity, in the
best of times, is one in twenty.' In 1807
there were So dependent one in seven | of
theentire population, which wasthehigh-
eat evßT.reacfied until the presentyxperi'-'
encufv The averagwat fhis' !.tifiie',iasi statedabove,.is.one in five of the,whole popnla-
bon. t if"!. , -;. jj /jil fi U) ;

; Berry Bridge, t
i; bridge; at-Harper's

aJ*prdachirig‘ ; c6mp!e£ion.
Thefirsttwo spana are finrahcidj and- %
third or lastepan wll, it ii aaid,, ba; com-pleted uia. short time, as a largd foreS' of

it night, andday. In the'meantime the trains still
continue to pass over the other woodenbridge. '

y ”
:j; i. cl J-‘U

Internal
; The President has appointed^oseph J.
Lewis, of PennayIvania t successorioGov.
BontweJl, as Cbmmiflaioner nnder the Tn’fternal Revenue Jaw. He is said^to-haye"

a? t
■salt: tf-- LW ■ ■- . t v

.. -iaJG;'-: •'i *■ <■ ~

Corresiumdonoo of the Baltimore Sun.
Washington, March 6.

ExtraSession ot the Senate—Exec-
utive Hjbjmmations,

The Senate caniggi act upon any nomi'
nations to-daypXbey @Sea<
sion of necessity arartipg; if|j>t the |§hol£
of next week|[; T||b cMjmiJ||es wip
pointed by t|f Brtaida|^fd; teiatanfji
the nominali&ia will b#'referred tp them
respectively.'

Thc numerouB appoiiitmentB to l£e made
o offices in thisrßistrict are subjects ol

remnrk and competition.jjj6.sj|l> tijegfcur
judges of tN'lKstnet tpnfbj

doubij!?e token from the
Waßhihghcm bar.; ! At least one is to be ta-

[ ken from.tt jiistant- State, and, this being
ihecase,itisranch tcebe-desired that some

[jisns£Jaball be selectedfronl*a commercial
[■State 1, one/wbeiacdttvfe'toehtndtb commer-
rcial law bsiirell asrwilh mere party pol-
itics. :

; c The » Prerident: is- ahontf to select and
nominateat person learned in thelaw t'o
obdify the laws of this District .

This ia a
matter; 6£gc&iti:Merest 1 tb-thisTgrowitig
community. i: : “i .

•' A register Mdeeds is to .be nopinated,
pndjibre bijM-of the ' Best:paid offi-
ces in the IRstrioU- ... j. i

£• chlefjnatiee'and another jußticeare
.o be appointed for tke Coart of! Claims,
r iearhthat aMr. Pecti « lawyer of dis-
tinctiori'fia lplueagCb'lias been,of is to be
one of t\teie nominees. ;

Thenew laws and regulationa, civil and
military, lately made. for and applied to
this t)lstriet;4ffeetior revolt!-
tsdm“' The popnltitidW.'&d; products of
‘the' District ere 1 weU jasthe
laws. , '

- A great number of new officers,; ema,
and great, have been created for this city
nnd.l);surict by Ibelegialation of Congress.
There.are.a thousand naw clerkships, with
salaries of from six hundred totwo thous-
and dollars foreach. There ij alack of
applicants, as I- understand,“foy even the
smallest qiJjifßg.officeg,

| The Writ jofHabeas Corpus.
The Milwaui/ie News ’publishes in (nil

the opinion-of|Jndge Paine, of the Sn-
i'prerheGcmrtiof-'Wieeonsidjin the Kemp ha
beps coitus case, which was also the opiD-
ion ot the.courtP Tha opinion is able, and
theconeliisions arrived je£ aWf briefly stot-
t-&,-las follows; , - i - , . -

'

Fitit. The Government, of- the United
States is invested with full- power by the
Federal-Constitution to -prosecute war,
and theroisno war power ontsule the Con
stitulion.' • 1
; jSecond. Only the people, through their
representatives in Congress, can suspend
the writ ot habeas corpus.

Third. The Presidentcan execute the
laws only by such'means as the Constitu-
tion and the laws themselves have given
him power to employ. i

Fourth, A military commander bay de-.
clare martial law in districts w|hidh are the
actual theatre ofwar, where hostile armies
are met, lor thepurposa of destruction, or
in insurrectionary districts where domes-
tic violence and discord have effectually
displaccdihe civil auihoritits, in r not

|ELSWEBEBB.[
Fifth. Courts martial arecourts of infe-

rior and limited jnrisdictiou, and have no
jurisdiction to try any person Iexcept such
asare by lato amendable to Such trial.

Sixth. Thelegislative is thepolitical de-
partment of the government!, and when
the writ of habeas corpus is nit suspended
by Congress, the Executive has no politi-
cal power to imprison the pebple.

Judge Paine moreover declares that he
should consider the establiahmeutof the
doctrine thatthe President posseses illim-
itable powers over the land oy adelaration
of martial law, *‘ asa calamity little ifany
less , to be . deplored lhan the success ofj

uno rannsyt-
vania. "

The judiciary committee of the Pennsyl
vania House of Representatives hare re-
ported a bill to prevent the 'emigration of
negroes and mulaltoes intol the State. It
prevents any such persons from coming
into ■Pennsylvania, either temporarily or
permanently, under penalty (jffihdictment,
and line noteiceediug, with impris-
onment not exceeding one year. The se-
cond sectlerhfiß' deftdlbjjvs: j

“ That if'.Jsny. 1person or persons Ishall
bringog cee&e to-be-brpngbtinto thisjState
any negro or mulatto slave, whether such
slave is set’fre6*6?m’6t,he shall.be adjudged■■goilty of a misdemeaepr, arid' npon: con-
viction thereof Shall be fined for every
ieuch negro or mulatto, in any gem not ex-
ceeding $5OO-, and shall undergo imprison-
ment for a perfbd.'pot excoedingoae year,
jpe both, in theidiscretion oil the court.”

The third sectiou makes it the duty of
Bherjffs,.cong'd9ies l police officers To'
affest such negfdeß ahd. muiattoes. The
fonrth section .phoVideaThaf .nothing in’
this act shall be construed To apply to
teapisters or seyvapte femppiarily within
tbe;3tate. • j. ",

iloKaowledgruentVof the Aid for
. Lancashire. :■

T Qn the lfith of February* public meet-
ing whs " Jieldin St.| George's.' Ball, in
tfjverpooV'-tO- welcome Captain .Ipunt,
commander of fhe relief ship ‘ G risVold,
whichwassent froni, Nqw tprk. with a

proHsroiii, 'toY tHe.'Xancashiro
Btifferers. The _

demonstration was !im-
p6siiig’and..cQrdial>theßpeakers,. express-
ing the warmest regard tor the New York
merchants through ;sybbae. liberality the
ship’ was fitted .out. ■ i'-

General Scott and General Me-
, - j-.. -

• Glellan.'
It is well'knawn that if all the. corres-

pondence between .Gem. .Scotf .the Pre'si-
deiit trans-
mitted to the Sendt6,;it'wbulfc
peered That the requested' to
report' direct to The Bresidantymndy there-
fore, could notreport to General Scott.
It is farthefvshdwn ■-that Ihe President's
request did . npt-ilaHt ; a long time, and
that Gen, Scott afterwards became per-
fetly satisfied. ...... . :

.; lilpbnstrutik.
lluringa Bplar eclipke witnssajjd.ihßm-

dostan, on the Ist of January, crowds of
i. pobple assembled atthe Ganges to bathe
> jobiur saered • watere,
' total atThmwmbsflin-

. credible number of .fonr iniliioiiCf-SUeh
crowds had not been seen in dhe 'rivet|for
half a centpjy. too mhnifeßt that

. Asiatic superatijtioh fg ,not .djcoMoglbo
: rapidly.: as some have led the peoplU to

suppose. . . . . : ■ !

-L'lt-c! ,yh'frßr«W.,|^rahoy:''jEllhi.:
!i "Secretaiy ;ns
:fclr! the new national he
denomlaatiausldfSs,.sld )6y
Ssf>p. and *£s£s;s>' [.Sniier he

TaJb&iSt bfTGougress-anthonzLngla maH On-i
;al.'CarreUcy.No : desi injP Will helcopfid :r
ed that had iirwhole ir inpart,
upon any . .bond, certificate, or
othei| r^resentatjt!4i'o£salue,;.|.h,iiis tOriferedloutof-iptS' > ,

The ca6e.qfljiri.!Kaox?corre£ipqnlient of
Thq lferald witfi‘ the:
bnrg, has been! deckled; He was'charj ed
by GeeeralvSliermsn-withubeiiigia: sj yj
and .with hating !fßfnished ihfi)lrtsatian;to
the enemy. ~T?hej Gftfts'him
not gitilty -of .girihgTintefligeneor,toi the

General- Sherman obv -deandSYdiiilfiitijSS»W4a®aot,to

The Beverend Clergy.
The electioneering from the pulpit of I

the clergy, especially of the New England Iclergy, is nowppacting, as bsjex ] I
by. of'SCDwithllhe

tfe los&pf jpeiff§rivile§jes.
fThe-new leonspiptipn Wlevies upottlhe Ighodllß off9ergj§ne#ibs well agiuponSjhe I[laity' AuAlohny lettepehysi.-" '4?'' |

“ The judiciary committee of the House II reported a bill this morning to repeal the 1I existing laws exempting clergymen from |
( taxation, and placing them on the same |
{bodingwith persona#ngaged inwall. oAerjI classes of ; business. -' The- billi-lias oeCifi

1 presented here for several years past ; |
( fhiß’iS the first "time” tliSt * they have been j
| able toobtain a report; The interference
| inpolitics by such men as Beecher j Chee- ]
| yer, and others, - and their; efforts ito em-.j

J bitter the people of different .Jsjections,
j against > each-other, .are the cause ot the

,| success in getting the report at-this time.’1

| Thus the'good-clergy-suffer for - the sinß
( ofthe bad.—New YorkExpress.

The Dupont Powder Mill. J
A correspondent of- the Tribune writes!

from Clifford, Susquehanna,. County, Pa.,(
that he distinctly ‘heard the explosion ot
the Dupont Powder-Mill at his residence*
Expecting that an explosion had occurred).

;he ,noted the time—26 minutespast 2p. m.>|
andafterwards found that it took place \y
Wiffnington De 1.15 minutes before 2 p,m-
(The' distance between' the two places i§
135 miles, which accounts for tho difference

| of time between the‘occurrence of the ex-
| plosion and when the correspondentbeard

The New Corvette.
The new steam corvette to which Cap?;

tain Boggs, of the Vanina", was orderedy
has made her.trial trip, and is a completed
unceeßS. Oneof the officers, writing about;

■it, says : “She can makejeasily twelve to
fourteen knots,-and since wc Left Ports-,
mouth everything has been working admi)

|rably. If the Alabama comes in our way,
|we will give her a brisk chase and a few

| metallic compliments/’

Amusing.

A Boston contemporary understands;
that Martin Parquhnr Tapper, the author
of- “Proverbial Philosophy," wrote a
short time ngo In a prominent Senator of
tha United States, entreating him to exert
his influence with the President to pre-
vent the latter from using the guillotine
which he had imported for decapitating
the rebels.

The New Judgeships.
There are already about eighty applicants

for the four Judgeships created by the act
reorganizing the Courts of the District.
The powers of the Courts have ceased.
The President will doubtless make the
appointments in a few days.

The Princess Royal.
This vessel was taken to the Navy l’ard

yesterday to be fitted np ns a gun-boat.—
She draws about eleven feet of water, and
when the necessary alterations nre made,
will probably carry about ten guns.—
Philadelphia bulletin ofFriday.

DIED:

On Sundav morning at® o’clock, Mrs. SAKAIi
A., wife of Joseph B. Garrard. I

The funeral will take place this afternoon at 3
e’oloek precisely, from the rosldenoe of her hus-
band. No. 104 Webster street, Ke'lgious services
will commence at a quarter to two o’clock.

£1«>>si JTtrios wA’rr.n,
Plantation Bitten;
Vo well’s Rat Poison; (
Lindsey** Blood Searcher. .
Liquid StovePolish; •

Brockedon’* Soda Fills; , *
McLoan’s Strengthening Cordial;
Cover's Rbeuruatio Pill*;
Wood’s Restorative Cordial;
Reed’s Magnetic Oil;
Elixir CaiisayaBark;

Forsale by SIMON JOHNSTON,
febld corner Suuthfiold and Fourth streets

Comerof Feandtlt, CtatrML, Pitta'll
rplli: LABGTHT, CffEAPFST A5l)
JL: best of the United States. $95 para ftr a

fall Commerc'al course, including Writing and
CommercialArithmetic.

No extra charge*for Manufaotuors Steamboat,
Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,

Minister’&sonsat prioe. Students en*
ter and review at any time.

This Institution is condcotnl by experiencedTeacners end practical business men, hence thepryfeßgcofarxnuiuoteaat.tbis College by bosi
nejt men.throughout the country, aa well as this
city, l ■ f' -

Prof. A. COWLEY, long known as bestPenman of the Orion, teaches Ornamental amiRapid Business Writing.
dSP'For specimens ofProf. Cowley’s unequalled

Writing, andCatalosue containing lull uifcripa-
HOOrVocloie twent^five^(m|a^tu^h^Pnnoj)^la.

feb&ltawdawtf.

W. E. SCHMERTZ& CO.,
Have cn hand Beys* and Ycuths*

FINE FREM CALF BOOTS,
Also a laro steck of Boys’ and Youths'

Oalf, Grain antL Enameled Balmorals!
Congress Gaiters and Scotch Ties, which ahoy are

selling at low prices »

NO. 81 FIFTH JTREfify

fab2o "

iii the Quartermaster's
FARM FOB BALE-I▼ ; will offerfnr*hje, oh March 37th.

at pabho out ry, mvf&riHrsituated mr the Stes-
hpaviMti Pi kb, in Washington; : oounty, Pa, one
mUeWestof Florence. 2 ahdilwo mU?s from the.
PUtebur.gh snd Steub^ttviHO”Railroad. Itcua-
tries 120 acre*, all under goodtonoe, lias a good
two story from dwelling, good barn, stable; and
other outbui dings, has a good orchard, find iswell watered, ana nas npon it a good ooai bank.
Sale to oommenoe at 1. o'clock, wh6n terms will
be mado known by ’mh-klwd ELIZABETH UUFF3IAN.

€ A RPET 8 •

1862. ‘“Mill 1862;
Wi Hi « n. McCAiiiiriii.

87 FOURTH' STREET,
■'

*een bought previous to a series, oi.
and now; replenished (just before -toelargest advance of the season) with the newestdo-

signs la Carpets, Oil Cleths, Window bhadea, &o.
•A favorable opportunity is offered purchasers at
’moderate rates, as prices willbe higher, decl?

jW

Strengthen andlinprpVO the .Sight.
KEW DIBCOVEKY

- Russian Spectacles,
UEBBpSS BVCFEBINO FBOB DE-
.-*• footivo eight, aiiain*£rom«s;eorother cans-

oatfbe rcHeved by' tiring tbo Bnnalftn Ptb*
ble Spectacles, which hawbeenwell tried by'
many responsible oituons of Pittsburgh ana vi-
oinuy, to whom they have given perfect satiafac*i.bon» The certificates of these persons can beseenat my offioe. • '*jAllwho purchase one pafr-of the BimSaq
Pebble Spectacles are entitled -to.be supplied in-foture free ofohn-rge with those which will always
give satisfaction, :j

Therefore, if yon wish lo ensure an improve*lmentin yoursightcall on |
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,

Manufacturer ofthe RuiianPebblo SpeotaclM,
ianlo ' ■’H<a »9 ?o«tBiSd^ng

FARMER WAKTED—I DESIBE A!Vexperienced,competani man, to take chare©
:«fa figiaU tannfforty acres adjoioitfrAfleghenyCity.wno willbe expected to puttheTarnrin goodoonditooiL repairing iencai. tor-Apply immedi-ately to. W.J. KOESTZ,
«lt( MonongahelaHouSe.

'iJv >ilia *

TO-DAY’S ADVEBTISEMEHTS.
rrspNoVicE^jnEmanagers or

j 11aife^Trga Sanitary Oom-

fii 11 egfSreiretftwsted to meet at the Banking
A Co , THIS (Monday)

FTEgjffiuff, lmportant business
*Esy oiftft! oi tbel&i&irnfen.ssfj JTh. HUNTJSB, Seo'y

V cffijF®~THE BOROUGH OF
from March 25th,

J*mes Kelly, '

„
TotttC’Borough ofTemporancevilie.

DR.
March 5,1863—T0 amount per duplicate

for Boro; gh TaxeB„„. $514 42

1863—8 y amount paid James -
*

McDowell, Trearsurer $467 88
J^rrordanAiSxcneratiow^k^^Sl^W 2^5®^515
Per centage for collecting.' -.24 6$ ,

a | *51442

James McDowell. Trtasuier, . . , i
- ■ Totho BOrorighofTenxperaiceTille,v: •'u

BalanceFrom March 26tbT, 1862~~..,5-:S <23', Keceivedlbtt takes ffomVeaoB6l, 40 j f -
Vlarcb 6, by Jas7lTeUy, ’ \

467-83; ■** ■»

«&<*>
'areb outstanding:

$73 -62
AmojmtdfI.warrsntspaid n 842 *5
Peremt'arfe 9 37
Ba!tihdsiu Trea5ure........... 50 97:

jV : y . «—— $476 51

mh9-3tchgsz

rinHE
JL HO'C ?Errlnpursaanceotajouit resolutiqn
ofGootCuti psfeiea Msrcnfitl£fB6S«
iB hereby'givenihatf the Oboibe’ dfuH
and other Stallannd VegethbleStandsm t&eftcnr
Market House. Allegheny JJity ts?iU,toe sold at
HJBLIO 0 OTCRY. cera?marieink.atfi]oc1ook,.
m,of 'ixiTKii>Ay.,iiAtt!Cji''3uisß3.> «

ond the demand iisuppHed,
• According to an oxdinanco; wlqpt&d^FihbOityCounelL»March -Stb. 1863: efilltHraT\ An Ordinance
itegulfttit®thtf Mal3c4tB iii-Aff^Httiy €ity<; the
choice ©fetalis and,Bttoda>Ul^jiahtrluliiecfr.to

as to all stands or stalls far ‘Wbloli%b&^iiroF $25
or more-sha 1 bppaid;: ansLfca-*rt«inot bfioyer-
as foalj stalls or itands ropon vbicha bonukw
leSfiihahs2?rhalrbe‘oflid.. JV"** j
_lhe BtaUplad hf.h# Matkel Heusei ihawmg-

tbe ■ eucfi > stall or
sUpJyUl.be on the

with gas. The;!

thfidmtcher's stalls |t»nds
are.oil Jixed*ahtL tmmbetcd, sojdhat ub -leasee
maykn wiils exact locationaoaame.uptiaf room'
fad he able to aroid traaFpfcirußghis ownpeaches
to and from the market.

MarkeUlroureare fixed by City; (friicincesat
froih 12eVfdßkm on fcondsy until.?2 m opTuea-
day: Frf Tfmrfdayuntul2 mon!Friday*
and fronrl2

.week-rbolng for fife . •. [
. Any fdrthdr infotmationc&n,heobtained on an*

plication to either « Ifa rlltdbreigned, at any
time, or ht tho Market Tlooßeonthe day ofsale.

:K.B.¥R4NCtiS.
aOP-H/BORUANI).
SAirt.JjtlDDLB.

,
,Committee on Markets*mhO-diWtil

JJRAKEIN MiASTATIOW BITTERN,

Drake's,, Plantation Bitters, t'

, Prate's Plantation Bitters,; - -
tor Bile by . JOSRPH .

corner of t • eDiamond and Marketttneu
mhfi corner 6fthe Diamondsnd ;Morket street*

WiyUOW CIiKTAISS, gref.najs d
QoldiTor sale by

W. P. MARSHALL.
mb7 87 WooAatreet.

U7AI.li PARERS. BTEW AMD BEAU-
titol. at IS-oeatß. for Bal* bym1,7 W. P* MARSHALL,

OOI.D IS FAI.I.I.\a, IllT BOOTS,
Sheet and Saltan are adßanoing: t'o o*ll

aod .eeure » bargain at .

• Cbelp Cash Store.TtS Market "Street.
2d doutfroniFilth ! 1 ;infi<

SPItkBTO STOCK or SOOTH* SHOES'
flatters and Balmorals, Jtuftecefvtogaha will

be sold at a eliaht advance orer Eafterii pnoaSe—
GWo mo a

Cheap Cosh Store, Isol.OS Market irU. ~
91 door lirooi Fifths W- fmhi

..

!%■ E-UTIET I*UOPKBTV-JT*#
irl: ohblee building loti each'?! leet frbnt by.
103 doer. Mot, ST and 88 in Sweeney's plpa of
1,4, f.. ..1.1- l’. | |, ; ,f' j

mb7 ; . ‘ 512Jaritors^3tfa:-~ •

Potatoes- iet> Ki:-
shaunock Potatoes justrcc’d andfor kale by*

WS. A. FK^ZSHi. !•

tub? eorfior Market tuidFim-street.
P l it L I C..JTO.IIC-E

OttICK OF TinPnSN’irE»IC»OAH Co, 1 ;
CaS.L DgFA&TUXXT, 1 ■fIIHE PENNSYLVANIA HAIEBOADM Company hereby give pubjtl! notice ta allwhom it may concern, that* in parsnenee of thepowerand authority eonfemxiuponitbyiundry

'provisions c f an ant of the, General tAiteadbly of
the CommonwerltnofPennsylvania
Act lor thoealoot thoMain Line of the Public

A- D.ope thousand eight
hundred and stxty-threo, abandon .:t thaSh of theIVeetem Givision oftheoanali lately^forming a
parj/Uhe Main Line yn.thcffublie, Wojke. anJ
togetboraJio with such DatiiS ’ Feddw amd Reser-
,voire lying weal qf Johbstowiitaapert&ihsioor
are used in connectionwith saldUppex WesternDivision. , “ ' 1 ‘

By order of the Boanl ofDireok are, • iW itness the seal of*he said Company th 4 25thcfayofFebruary. A, D. IBC3.■ "

: I S.jmbfcdt&Byl Resident.
rjltt lU£ PUBLIC.

Dally arrivals, byExprdW%ilct RaUjtta&l pfY,’
NEW, GUOIIH!

at ;■!.;7
liliicruui & Glydci’s,

NO.' 78 MAItKET SXfiEETi;
The latest styles of. Embroideries,Collars, Sotts, Handkorohiefo,Laces, ■;

Fancy Goods, Uead.Ne&,Fat- •
terns. Skirts,'Coriete;' £ •

targe assortment of .jr.

. i ; :'ry.. (ifoyes. Furnishing goods, .Cot Ladies,
entfemen,imdchildren: Fins, Needles,*

ThreadandothersmalPwarrs. • j
We invitethe special attentihnmtwholesalewad

retail ..buyera, confident that we:pon eveirwant inpriceand varietK ~ ■{ ••,.

MAORtjj|;& GLIDE.
N o .7fl M ar.ketr S fr.e pt.

m)id Between Fourth and the Diamond, - ■
,#3.sopi^?3™V,S;15i5»incumbrance; oi she most acted
Sl”ie . îv 9n .BPo%two improved. tracts ol landworth tqjec times theamount, situated;in an ad-lolhitigoountyj clirte -by the toiinty s&t; I The:BctimtieswillhLe!perfeatn i '. i • ,v *i •

, THOS J. H.EENAN.AH’y at.Law. *

Bl Diamondstre^t.H^tabutgh

WE WOVED tAU THE AtipsK.Hon ofBuyer* to’Ourstocfc of •■ “ -.** I.

SPIfeMD a ’

embracing all tho'neweat slylei of I -

PLAJUX AM FANGY CASSIMEBjiIS,
suitable for Business B<iita..A full and complete

assortment of fine blp<uc .;.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEBES.IfJC. iV 'l '::.n i n 'J
Plain and frgured Silk :rlndO&ahmarß '\V«i|inga

w. h. moqee; do., i:f
148 EEDEBAEBTBKKIY 1<

comer of MarketSftuarmAlleghW.city , L * bfh
n. , T, i

KIKRj* RROVEH- 1
Offisd 3KLihßrta»treet,nppotltbthe i P- Hi."

NO. IOC yOtTKaTI BTBEKX,

STOCK AKD bill BROKEB
Prominfeory Notes,! Stock.Bonds, a&ijkbriclag

bought and sold v* .

T ABGB MWJEULIKG OX SKCpjiD
i-i'Btr»e<for jfan£g Hnwa. [” -

Seal Batata udßeanalAftaUt
_.. i, Mii^JWMatnrti-i

TO-DAY'S ADVBBTISSXniYS

A. large and superior assortment of TrosseScOJl

shonld|CaU and

■!fuh 'rao'i jd^PHtt'LHrawa.
.. ■ . JOSEPH FLEMING,

cSra tribe Diamond and Harketft.
oorner thkJHamoiMfcwicfrMdikbfc at.my . . ; .rd?;--K 'ti< j

jgrPERiOBJSODAASH ASH,

SuperiorSoda Asb atid/Pot Ash,
_Bnperjp£Bp8 aifd ?61 A. ih,

,/OSEPttfISWB'fI’S ;

corner th«'Bain6nd:»ni'Miife«t^tre#t.r ' ;s

l -V_ ;ifyLl.'i'*'- Uii l j
■fto-PAMMHWWIP-WE,1-- THE I'V
V/deratened.hnvo.this day; formad a teo-Pait-

aadsorla'sf Jfm.(Piokera*
oilftCtfViii? the -pafiicat oticiarryiSK on the

SUttf l&iUaiir. Sand >lw
-TOolesMfflwßHdfflafflßtisneißi Win Pickera-aill,Jr., Ift antharind for
ub andtiyfftneJSra natw in-lUjaMti. j •

...
~'rrrWm."PICKEEBGILLi Sr..ssfe%

p ■ <D :-g,d:“rSM T.
g 49
.s°;S':. s %

i g**
.&A.BB ’riSM-iMS- Fji5© m B .|;W; ABO.f^#fW6!S£ S & -r « “k:;
:&EJ: S'I 2 ,iis| «
«

B 7 s- <—y a .fe , ©

1» H-li-V’•■f-g ©
« e= rrj a.w | ; s • I—j i w »w :fc 1? a 1 Bi*w,, b §. -.a : M*

.-© -f **

e. H.
GOODS,

GOODS
GOODS

ift
A \ Ot

I w

STYLES
. strips -■

STYLES .

ABOUT USUAL
PRICE

- ,622 Fifth Street*
i . fSr llCTt^oortoKniioMiOffieo;; ■
fTIOID. 81LTIB, DEMAND ?IOT»»»

7 3.10.,Bonds and Coupons,
Mida*) other government segritleg.-hpnght by

, &co., ftnhs,6md ; Woodat eefc .qomeroEXhird;

AXm^CTIVEU
S^zLe!;-'

AT .ii‘ dr ::
*•

Si
59 BASKET STBEfc^
\ . ''OF ■'' -V;

8 l L. ;E‘^; s
many of them at old priees.

€ L. O A K S .
. ; ,.' ' , i - !

atlcfstbaa lut prices. :

SnAWp§,%Tj6iEA'!!
FRENCH,

■•BBEJSS ,

Otu rmcEs. |
■ WCell and tee

■'
' i

LILLIPUTIAN WEOOipe,
CardPKotpgrapka.of' ‘ |

TOM THUMB AND HIS WIFE, I
TOM THUMB AND HIS.wjIFE,

TontHihb Asi» His

■* AT

'Pit; tO>;:;Gl|rf
■' 1 / r: -' - Ml'.l JO J■ • ■ oppositettrfß.’b.’*

mi .liMi
5(090' btUei Photographs of prominent fcira'amlwomen. : .

mjAßwereEHtEirar- r,.; v,;

hereintor*.; Thwownjflthu

fantlqmto; r®*‘

A.Hoevder, ii»'rr?“oo?lUe'' in vsoftoeif'ij'ne
■SLChsileiHotel" do . .;' : ' 4d6l '-= SO yr*
{- JlddreraiWaahjhiton HbtelvOT Soi: UO6,PJttebanSTlVO-•/ • *;! 'nt,*a £eb2o;lyd

."rriTS* BJBCIfiVED' ’ "" .’•' |.

«J. - .ifi” • »iplendld gtoofcbf ; ' ~

••

BPBIBffDEIiAnTKSrBBEBS GOODS■ ■ ,

#TkHK’ «KTr‘nil TEA *WMl*«*

.S-Vw

TO-DAY’S ADVBBTISEMBIfTS
jg—T-ISOO—X

DBAKB 8

PLANTATION BUTE S
Jheypurify, strengthen and invigorateThey createa healthy.appetiteThey areanantidote tn change ofwaterand dietThey nyereome the effect! of dissipation and

late hours
T^,ieyfdrentthentheryrtemand enliven themind
They preventmiastio andintermittent fevers

Phey ouro and Constipation
: Mor-

DUS’ " -

Tta^enraJlv<Of.complaints and Ferrous Head-
Theyate Jh? bestHitters inllw jroild. They

dale the weak mah strong, afidarurieihanstod.nature’s greatrestorer. They are made Ofpnre
St, CroixJtnm, and thecelebrated CallsayaBark,
rootsand are taken the pleasure

f

sons requiring agentle stimulant.
e** o®*®

Soldbyall Qrooers, Druggists. Hotels and Sa-a
F.H.DBAKEACO.,

(jflbtitwQe tpj Ettor Yotk.

0” 1» Bns PBISIKBBT
Apples jurfreceiveda^for^sateb^^

_ £|ft£aiid tint street. .mh7? :V 0.

Beak h-io bbls prime kayy
JJeaMjiMt received by

* thh7 * ‘ l
- Coraw%ArfWan<l jnrstttr jets.

C'l OLT’S RETOIiTEBS-OLD AID
J newmodehA-t>i v i
Alien ifWheelook.B Cartridge, do.
fcharp’s - do do.
Smith A Wesson's do d0.., .

jt^orj«Ain|s|powK,mhf Aa •.•-4- r 136Wood atreet

COOPERS* ASD CARPESTEBS
I£>OLS Just rec'd and for sale by

, v> .£ JAKES BOWK.
•jiilii' 1 '*• ‘ 136 Wood street.

fl INSMITHS' MATERIALS FORP?T gaialoiv-ty . * jIAMESBeWS,
’ &• 2 ISCWred Sties*.

POCKET PISTOLS-VARIOUS Kinds
for sale by JAItESJBpWN,.emffUAk. -A jSr-i'.i HcSffidfroo* «*•

lI'ANIIITA Oil. STONES—FOR SUE
« by JAMES SOWN,

an&ftutfojt sßwsjrj'.K riaa Waod Btraet.

....i'r K • - ; -

has received aiaWß-’siock of Ladies'* Hisses and
Children's: 1 > »‘oo :*r■ BhliW>rsJs,Oai£eis and Shoes,

mh7 ■, : At ISFiftb'stirot,near Market.
OLD PAPEfiHAKOINSK AT LOW

NT." pricoat.r calo by ■ ■; - ' -.ass
I, .- 5 .... ■- f■^■'Nigwir.y l**

mb7 in !

-; ; ltretL

CgERIKtt ISTilE •TISfE.TO V
«f •{-• 7.‘.

Vrß tjih ?B !L O 0 D
- .ioali • -■■ '.'trith Extractor

N ABSiPARILLA,
-.••••..J • .

r. A.J.BA7fKIN &CO.’S
i HV.; Ilf 11 ifV s*.

j.: u- . Wo.-oi.L» 'Btorel^Mftrket street
Fourth, ‘ v mh3

OjOMTBY MERCHANTS
will find a verylarge and cbioce stocfcofDry

-rGoodaat » J

B .A'it ®l Eeßs? Sci
,v a. r . i--.. u,r.i/2tfl ,?iOr.'j'a ‘

*

, ;NQf ;SSi^BKEg,Sg^ET.
' t' • i'v'f 7 ~

*

IA-vsu-i*. .-AS., ■«
: )^c

IiESSTHift EASIISBJfvrIRICES.
On i s;.v lVa-^.UOY.i>yL

L . , plhS ,>A V
. ,•■>• ~ Tf? r-y\

m pW-SHHMOOifc 1863
EATON,mCRITM CO.,

NOS. 17 & IS FIFTH’STREET, !
'Have jttat receivedacoinplete 'stock ofnew and.desirable Spring goods,.to.which they invite th®attention of wholeiate a«d retafl" bny&i. Thelarger pdrtion oftheir purchases'' were made be-
fore the resent cnormOnsadvaTieein prices in thein thefaitern Markets,'andthey can-.now offer
rash lnaneoments-as will prove advantageous totheir customers. sTheirstoefcoonaistaofSlthatiji
new.and- desirableioDress•Trimmings
deriei; Lace Goodßf Head'BrersSJß.ieh Bonnet
Ribbons, Rdches,-' Ho!ser».:Glcr*ee.'Mitts,
Shirtg,CoUar?,iCravats';Tle*.Balmot»Fand HobpSkirts? Zephyrs. Shetland
Ram Umbrellaa- Tarty ;Fahns,.-;Pin>fWatton3.Tapea. lbrredi full as-sortmentofSman 'Waree and l'hrfer-i&uolea. I -

- Cityand countrymerebants,milUners.'and ped-
dlers, and all who buytoael1 again; shhuld notfaitlooall and'oyainine’theiratocfc

' I

£n^aSi!^strle^f
'ftl
ness oftho]alisfirnJttTiri)e'sctHe3.byeiC&orpart-
nerut No. 19Jlfth jjtteet.n....,.»*•?* jBASjtTEL GKAY. !

. ; J. (|KAT, •

.

The. undersized lMYinientored in to a co-part-
nenotfubttE6:t)arppBa op OtmtiiiuingihaMerch-
fch't TallOdlikiiiriDeal-ittMer thePßamVof Biu.Ksaltf*Reae,at the proseiit afancKHb, 19 fifth
attMt- %

MtCB bfthessfttooa** upon
tho. Ut6mnn ..p . i.~ ;>P _j i
V. ? J.StoiP&KaRAY. | ,

m J.POSsIKL, Into cutterwith R. GrayA Son,

.-, • F i>~- •■• i-.c;iors-C-,: rirsiatscasa ■&' I .
.HhTihe dißiiotod.of mT .’intercßtlhito firm of

Sama»lGrayabSdn;toMestra.Bray. :-!l’oBJieland
Kefle.l would return' my*tcoero-th*ikl to my
ninny: . trieudi- tor their .ge c erous_ patronage,

:thraoghia dertohf jeara/pndiwdttlctßiost cordi-ally commend to a o-ntinuaiico of
theirfaYors« fbaljn{! nrture&ythapthcy bill con-duct’ their bustnouadiSiactoiyto all.ss7si ■ ■ BAMUEt GRAY.

March 2

mj.oiMQKfccoMPiAranw of bats

No more eomplmnmKjOt,ulate. ana Mice,
> . Use Biller. sr> j

. It is th,# fori
: y: GzterminsUiigf'Bata aiia Mice,

-fortitinfc yfrecmed-by.^.^;• 1
.

._No,69i’edsmstreet AQgfiunr •'For gale liy Prarefete Bentfaliy;* ; mh3
.!'• = B B OXI K,

wi 10i '" : ' x '- y,T- vlsfSLfiU
'-A.> ■ Ij «' ’W AU is JtA,CX|
'-' e •

BAIIISOEE, Ml)., '

PpSMJOBHaiWiJISiaHAJTS,
jpnnnpt'll. ,&.. Saffify Fill*,

*o3F*all kimfe ofWosfr sm

iuxfhs.M&rc&ati Bautaa<fB*iDeK3 & S<ma,

abch Gibbet,: 4th
.ii 1 ■

Htol
tin»twallon of lluctrafrdiwjiablis ioiUoontraJl lo*o*ljtr. either -

mh3;lyd .ijyr.pß^ftnv

i
,

,

100 d« Dry Peaches;. .

‘
- 7d* do . Pared*do' 7, -' 1
00bblß'Miekerid Nc».S*nd-Sr “>

•|fahi ■;■;• . corner Btwtt.

*? AV Mp* tub^^f«b.'|! lsfe.}
;rrtllE - PBMIBE)irAS»**»ACEBS
X of tie Company for ereotmge bridge ovor

Monorigabela river VPPJ^.JJ^wSfe.ISj? IO
eounty of Alteghraiy.^bavatblß. e
Dividend ofFOURJ4) «*? c? ■S?itfletook wblch wttl bepad *o the Stockholder*
or tbdr degal representatives. attho Bankta*
Hdd:e of H. HolmedatSon».roß-Ot.'dft£*i March

.■•aftrß-BUILfUSfi XOT* FORSALKJc m.it4.W.R?NCBVn.LB Fottf Iot»24 to
110 Jiett'»tfoh:'hatidsoinjßly aituated on Charon
atrdehaitnated nearthoTaatenirerKaihray, wtubaaoJcohOap Moiiß,»dfciiylfieilon *t t&ia Ofc
&HM /


